
THE MISSIONA RY OUTLOOK.

This year it is indepenctent, and ail our finances are
welI up."

Let sione more of our domlestic miissions tàke
couragye and (Io likewise.

WEart- getting out the rewýards for Juvenile ol-
lectors as. quickly as- posible, and would like to have
ail orders tilled before the mieeting( of die Conferences.
Will the ininisters kindly 'see that ail our little frieuds
have thoir rewards before the close of the Conference
year. Send on the listas, plea-se, witbouit delay.

5dhiiaYnd jetm4ibn ted.
WIIAT IIAS lBEEN DONE

T IIEurc of (kd bas nu nieed to h. ashained to
exhibit the results o! nmodern inissionary labours.

Muchel o! the work bas been onily of a preparatory
charaictor, acquiiring inoat difficult languages, over-
ColIiig the Imos4t depyroe'peu ice, aking a
Ilaintg uipon hostile -shores, andl entering tli. great
entres and strongholils o! be(atibenimin., Yet tu-day

there are miore thani two millions o! native Christians,
w0tn frein ldiolat.ry, while wbole peoples bave been
civillzed, 11Just look f0r a moment at the condition o!
the worldl eighty yerr ago, Nvwe tbis work begani.

Hlow was. Africa ? Almost unknown; ils shores
vlsited unily by thev 41ave-ieier in bIs inhumian traffic.
Now it. six thousanl miiiles o! 4ea coasl and lia ten
thousand miles of river rondway explored ; it. seven
th)OUsand1( mliles O! riCi 1land1s penetrated by travéllers
anird rs crossedi %wltb railways, and planted witb
iinst.. More than two tbioiusand mnisionaries and

ChIri,4tian workera- toillnig ini Africa.
lIow was China then ? llermeticaltysealeact Robert

Mkorrison, tliat gloriouis pioneer inlu4ioniary o! the celes-
tiai empire, labotiredl seven years before h.e macle hi.
first convert. Now, no lese thanl tirty iuulsonary
socletie.s are at work in China, and1 converts begin to
swarmi 11k. becs-.

lIow wau India e Wbolly givegi up to idolatry.
Now lier. are the graves o! six hundred miuaý,ionarieq,
who ileep inthiesoil ofIndia, the tue Od of the
churches, for recently in une year no les. than ulxty
hbousand converti; were adlded to the Ciristian faitb,

lfow wax Iapan ? Those sea-gateg of the Landl of
tb. Rislng Suri were bolhe(d and b.rred - now thme Light
of heWorld is rising overthat in5ilarempire. It ia
only thirteen years uince time firnt ?rote8tant eburcb
was organized, and at the. rate of progre..s uince then,
Japan will b. Chiristian by tb. year nieenhundred.
The Anio Duinini hms taken thme place of the old pags»
caiendar; the seventi daY, ax a day of rail, bas lakeai

the place of the old fifth day;- and, according to
Gracey, " Japan is ripe for the Christian religion,
may become Christian by royal decree in a day.»

Iiow were the Isies of the Sea? The very hab
tions of cruelty. Now mnany of them have bec(
sparkling, gems in the Redeemer's Crown. The epit
over the grave oÉ' John Geddes, in the New Hebri
is expressive of the many Gospel transformations.

"When h. carne here
He fonud no Cbristians;

When he Ieft
Hie left no heathene."

Wby, the whole grlobe is girdled with missior
stations. And everywhere the fruit shakes
Lebanon. How wonderful these changes. As
g7lobe seemes in this fast age to be spinning faster t
ever on its axis, and flying more swiftly than
thirougyh the heavens, we realize that the Gospel m~
is advancingi with like rapidity. And as every co
of the globe has been ransacked, and the last, i
plored portion of the Dark Continent opened up,
to the iinighity Congo basini, with its fifty million:
we as Christians realize the mieanîngr of the signif
fact that there is not a single corner of the g
which is not open to the Gospel ? Dues, it not
as if God were saying to Ris Cburch, with a(
etrpbaiis, " The fielil is the world; go, take,
posss it?" Hl. JowIýsbTC

THE " GLAD TIDINGS " SAFE.W OU anxiety was cainsed by a despatch from
toria, B.O., published in several papers, tc

effect that the. mission steam-yacht Glad Tidings
nearly a week overdiue, and it was feared she
lo.st, A privat. telegrain tu the Genieral Secr-f
conv.ys the gratifying intelligence that the Glad
'bngu arrived safely at Victoria during Con! erence,
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